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CHAPTER 6

2. MATERIALS AND METHODS

This study consisted of a prospective analysis of
cervical or lumbar MRI examinations. All examina-
tions were performed on a recently introduced full-
body MRI system (lndomitablerM. Fonar Corpora-
tion, Melvil le. NY) (Figure l). The system operates
at 0.6 T using an electromagnet with a horizontal
l ield, transverse to the axis of the patient's body.
Depending upon rpinal Ierel. all examinrtions were
acquired with either a cervical or lumbar solenoidal
radioliequency receiver coil. This MRI unit was
configured with a top-open design, incorporating a
patient-scanning table with ti l t, translation and eleva-
tion functions. The unique MRl-compatible. motor-
ized patient-handling system developed for the scan-
ner allowed vertical (upright, weight bearing) and
horizontal (recumbent) positioning of all patients.
The top-open construction also allowed dynamic-
kinetic f lexion and extension maneuvers of the spine.

Sagittal lumbar/cervical Tl-weighted (TR, 680;
TE, 17; NEX. 3; ETL. 3) fast-spin echo imaging
(TIFSEWI), sagittal lumbar/cervical T2-weighted
4000, 140-160, 2, 13 15) fast-spin echo imaging
(T2FSEWI), axial lumbar TIWI (600, 20. 2) or Tl F-
SEWI (800, I7,3,3), axial cervical gradient recalled
echo T2*-weighted (620-730, 22, 2) (T2-GREWI)
were perfbrmed in all cervical/lumbar studies, re-
spectively. In all cases. recumbent neutral, upright
ncutral. uprighl f lexion. and upright exten.ion imag-
ing was performed. The patients were seated for the
upright cervical examinations and fbr the neutral
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I. INTRODUCTION

Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) using commer-
cial systems has unti l the present been limited to
acquiring scans with patients in the recumbent po-
sition. lt is a logical observation that the human
condition is subject to the efl'ects of gravity in po-
sit ions other than that of recumbency. In addition,
it is clear that patients experience signs and symp-
toms in positions other than the recumbent one.
For this reason, a new fully open MRI unit was
configured to allow upright. angled-intermediate, as
well as recumbent imaging. This would at the same
time allow partial or full weight bearing and si-
multaneous kinetic maneuvers of the patient's whole
bodl or any body part. The objective was lo en-
able imaging of the body in any position of normal
stress. across the limits of range of motion, and
importantly in the specific position of the patient's
clinical syndrome. Under optimized conditions it
was hoped that a specific imaging abnormality might
be l inked with the specific position or kinetic ma-
neuver that reproduced the clinical syndrome. In
this way imaging findings could potentially be tied
meaningfully to patient signs and symptoms. Fur-
thermore, it was anticipated that radiologically oc-
cult but possibly clinically relevant weight-bearing
and/or kinetic-dependent disease not visible on the
recumbent examination would be unmasked by the
positional-dynamic imaging technique I I -4].
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Figurc L Vrrious patient/table conliSurations of the Stand Uprv MRI unil. (N) Parienr standing in unit (standing-neulral pMRI). (b)
Palienl in lateral bendinS maneuver ( lateral bending kMRI). (c) Patient in lumbar l lexion maneuver (f lexion kMRl). (d) Patienl in

recumbent posilion (rMRI). (e) Patient in Trendelenberg position (negative angled pMRI).

upright lumbar acquisit ions. and were placed in the
standing position fbr the lumbar kinetic studies.

Pattems of bony and soft tissue change occur-
ring among recumbent neutral (rMRI) and upright
neutral positions (pMRI). and dynamic-kinetic ac-
quisit ions (kMRI; upright f lexion-extension) were
sought. Specifically, degenerative spinal disease, in-
cluding fbcal intervertebral disc herniations, spinal
stenosis involving the central spinal canal and spinal
neural fbramina. and hypermobile spinal instabil ity
were compared to other visibly normal segmental
spinal levels among the rMRI, the pMRI and kMRI
acquisit ions. Focal disc hemiations were defined as
localized protrusions of intervertebral disc material
that encempassed less that 257c of the total disc
periphery in the axial planel central spinal stenosis
was defined as generalized narrowing of the central
spinal canal in the axial and/or saginal plane relative
to that of other spinal levels: spinal neural fbramen
nanowing was defined as general narrowing of the
neural lbramina as determined from sagittal acquisi-
t ions relative to that of other segmental spinal levels:

and hypermobile spinal instabil ity was delined as rel
ative mobil ity between adjacent spinal segments as
compared to other spinal levels that in tum demon-
strated virtually no intersegmental motion. Generally
speaking, degenerative disc disease was delined as
both intrinsic discal MRI signal loss as well as
morphological alteration to include a reduction in
superoinferior dimensional disc space height. Alter-
ations in sagittal spinal curvature were also noted
between the neutral rMR[ and pMRI acquisit ions.
Finally, notation was made as to whether or not the
patient was refened in part because of an inability
to undergo a prior MRI due to subjective f'eelings of
claustrophobia attempted in a 'closed' MRI unit.

3. RESULTS

The neutral upright imaging studies (neutral-pMRI)
demonstrated the assumption by the patient of the
true postural sagittal lumbar cervical or lumbar lor-
dotic spinal curvature existing in the patient at the
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Figure 3. Reducing disc hernialion. (a) Uprighlneutral midline sagittal T2-weighted fas.spin echo MRI (pMRI) showing a focal midline
posterior disc hemiation at the L4-L5 level. (b) Upright-ltexion midline sagittal T2-weighted fast-spin echo MRI (kMRI) revealing

panial reduction of the posterior disc hemiation at the L4-L5 level, as compared to the uprighl-neutral examination.
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time of the MRI examination, a feature that was
panially or completely lost on the neutral recum-
bent examination (rMRI). In other words, this rel-
ative postural sagittal spinal curvature correction
phenomenon was manifested by a change from
a straight or even reversed lordotic curvature or
rMRI to a more lordotic one on pMRI. Increas-
ing severity of focal posterior disc hemiation on
the neutral-pMRl compared to the rMRI was noted,
and was yet worse in degree on extension-kMRli
these posterior disc herniations were less severe
on flexion-kMRl maneuvers as compared to all
other acquisitions. Absolute de novo appearance
of disc herniation on neutral-pMRl was identined on
extension-kMRl acquisitions in some cases as com-
pared to rMRI. Increasing severity of central spinal
canal stenosis was identified on neutral-pMRI and on
extension-kMRl acquisitions, as compared to IMRI,

and was overall most severe on extension and least
severe on flexion-kMRl acquisitions. Similarly, in-
creasing severity of spinal neural foramen stenosis
was identined on neutral-pMRl and on extension-
kMRI acquisitions, as compared to rMRI, and was
overall most severe on extension and least severe on
flexion-kMRl acquisitions. Increasing central spinal
canal narrowing with spinal cord compression on
extension-kMRl was identified in some cervical ex-
aminations as compared to recumbent rMRI, neutral-
pMRI and flexion-kMRl maneuvers. No examination
was uninterpretable based on patient motion during
any portion of the MRI acquisitions. No patient was
unable to complete the entire examination due to
subjective feelings of claustrophobia (Figures 2-8).

Figure 2. Sagittal spinal cuNaturc correctioni unmasking of central spinal stenosis; occult hemiated intervertebral disc. (a) Recumbent
midline sagittal T2-weighled faslspin echo MRI (rMRl) shows straightening and panial reversal of the sagittal spinal curvature of the
cervical spine. Posterior disc bulges/protrusions are present al muhiple levels. (b) Uprighl n€utral midline sagittal T2-weighted fast-\pin
echo MRI (pMRI) shows restoration of the true sagittal postural cervical curvature upon neutral standing. (c) Upright-extension midline
sagitlal T2-weighted fascspin echo MRI (extension kMRl) further posterior protrusion of the intervertebral discs ar multiple levels. and
anterior infolding of the posterior spinal ligaments. resulting in ovetull worsening of the stenosis of the central spinal canal. Note the
impingement of lhe underlying spinal cord by these encroaching spinal soli tissue elements. (d) Recumbent axial T2*,weighred gradient
recalled echo MRI (rMRI) at lhe C5 C6 disc level shows posterior paradiscal osleophyte formation extending into the anterior aspect of
the central spinal canal. (e) Upright-extension axial T2*-weighted gradient recalled echo MRI (extension kMRI) revealing focal posrerior

disc herniation indenting and compressing the underlying cervical spinal cord. Note the overall stenosis of the central spinal canal.
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Figure 4. Worsening-reducing spinal stenosis. (a) Recumbenr midline sagirtal T2-weighred fasr spin echo MRI (rMRI) shows mild.
generalized spondylosis and minor narrowing of the central spinal canal inferiorly. (b) Upright neulral midline sagillal T2-weighted
laslspin echo MRI (pMRl) shows mild worsening of the central spinal canal stenosis inferiorly. Note the assumption by the patient of
the true postufal sagitlal curvNture of the lumbosacral spine as compared ro the recumbent examination. (c) Uprighl extension midline
sasiltal T2_weighted last_spin echo MRI (kMRI) reveals severe worsening of the central spinal canal in thc lower lumbar area (L4-L5.
L5lSl) (d) UpriSht-flexion nridline sagittal T2-weighled fasGspin echo MRI (kMRI) demonsrrares complere reduqion of lhe cenrrat

spinal canal slenosis at everv lumbar level.

4. DISCUSSION

Conyentional recumbent MRI, or rMRI, is obviously
inadequate theoretically tbr a complete evaluation of
the spinal column. The human condition includes
both weight-bearing body positioning, or pMRI, as

well as complex kinetic maneuvers. or kMRI. The
present MRI unit was intended to address these con-
siderations, Both occult weight-bearing disease (e.g.
fbcal intervertebral disc herniations. spinal stenosis),
and kinetic-dependent disease (e.g. disc herniations,
spinal stenosis. hypermobile instabil ity) of a degen-
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Figure 5. Effects of gravity on the intervertebral disc. thecal sac. and spinal neural foramina. (a) Rec|lmbenl midline sagillal Tl weighted
fast-spin echo MRI (rMRI) shows a fbcal disc herniation al L5/Sl and mild narrowing ofthe superoinlerior disc height at this level.
(b) UpriBht neutral midline sagittal Tl-weighted fas(-spin echo MRI (pMRI) shows minor funher n.trrowing of the height of the L5/Sl
interverlebral disc and further. minor posterior prolrusion of the disc hernialion at this level. Also note the generalized expansion of the
thecal sac because of gravity-relaled hydrostatic CSF pressure increases iud the consondnr decreasc in the dimensions of the anterior
epidural space. (c) Recu'nbent midline sagithl Tl-weighred fa\r-spin echo MRI (rMRI) on the patienl s lefl side shows Darrowing of
the L5/Sl spinal neural tbramen as a result ol posterior disc protrusion. inter|errebral disc space narrowing and paradiscal osteophyte
formation. (d) Upright-neurral midline sagiral Tl-weighred last-spin echo MRI (pMRI) on the palient's lefi side reveals generllized

narrowing of all of the spinal neural foranlina. i ncluding I he L5 / S I level. a\ compared to the recumbenl examination.
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erative nature were unmasked by the p/kMRI tech-
nique. In addition, a true assessment of the patient's
sagittal spinal lordotic curvature was possible on
neutral upright pMRl, thereby enabling better eval-

uation of whether the loss of curvature was due to
patient positioning (i.e. rMRI) or as a probable result
ol somatic cervical muscular guarding or spasm.

It was noted that all cases ol f luctuating intervene-
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Figure 6.  Hypernobi lc  spinal  ins l . lb i l i r )_ associr tcd r , ' i lh  dcgcncrr t i \c  anter ior  spoDdyl( t is thesis.  ( r )  Recumbent nr id l inc sagi t la l

Tl 'weighled lan spin ccho NlRl  ( rNlRl)  \ho\ ' " \  r r inor.  lc \s rh i r t  grade I .  anter ior  spond) lo l is thesis l l l  lhe L. l  L5 lerc l .  The pa's

inrerrr l icular is  was in(acl  on both \ idc\  at  th i \  levcl .  (b)  Upf ighl-neutml In id l ine s.rg i r la l  T l - \ le ighted tan spin ccho MRI (pMRI)  reveals

minor worscning of  rhc antc ior  s l ip of  LJ on L5.  as cornpared to the fecuDbent exr ln iDat ion.  (c)  Upight  l lex ion midl ine sagi t la l

Tl  wcighled tast  spin echo MRI (k i \ ' lRl )demonnrr les tudher.r ' r rer ior  subluxLrt ion ol  L.+ on L5 in l lcr ion.  as coDrpared to a and b.

bral disc herniation had MRI signal loss corrprtible
with desiccation as well as intervertebral disc space
height reduction. These disc findings were also in-
variably tluc in cases of f luctuating central spinal
canal and spinal neural l irranren stenosis. and hy-
permobile spinal instabil ity. It was possible to judge

even minor degrees of hypernrobile spinal instabil ity
grossly as well as by using region of interest mea

surements. This p/kMRI technique obviously does
not sulf'er tiom the eflects of magnification error
potenlirl ly inherent in conventional radiographic dy-
nanric flexion extension studies traditionally used in
these circLl|rstances.

Tlrc iruages ol'the cervical and lumbar spine suf:
lered rery l itt le tr 'om motion arti lacts tiom either
CSF or bodv origin: no study was degraded to the
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Figure 7. Posloperative inteAegmental tusion stability (,{ years shtus-post clinically successtul inlerbody bone graft lusion). (a) Uprigh!
neulral midline srgittal Tl-weighted fast spin echo MRI (pMRI) shows the surgical fusion at C5 C6l aulologous bony dowels were
used for (he orisinal fusion perlbrmed,l years prior to the currenl exdmination. Note the normal bony intersegmental alignmenl and
postural sagitol lordotic curvature. Also note lhe posterior focal disc hemiation at the T2-Tl level. (b) Upright neulral midline sagittal
T2-weighted fasrspin echo MRI (pMRI) again shows the intercegmenlal fusion. Note the good CSF spatial dimensions surrounding lhe
spinal cord. The prontinent disc hemiation i\ again noted al lhe T2 T-] level. (c) Upright-flexion midline sagitlal T2-*eighted ti\t-\pin
echo MRI (kMRl) shows no intersegmenul slippage aI. suprajacent to. or subjacent lo the surgically lused level. Note the maintenance
of the anleropostcrior dimension of the central spinal canal. Also nole thirl the T2-T3 disc herniation is somewhat smaller on this
flexbn study as compared lo b or d. (d) Upright-extension midline s.lgitral T2-weighted faslspin echo MRI (kMRI) again rereals no

inlersegmental hypermobile inslability or cenlral spinal canal compromise at any level.
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point of being uninterpretable. Patient motion was
not a problem, this being overcome by simply plac-
ing the scan table at 5" posterior t i l t enabling the
patient to 'rest' against the table during the MRI

acquisitions. The chemical shift artifact was minor
on all images, this being directly related to field
strength: this effect would be expected to be less
than one-half that exoerienced at 1.5 T.
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Figure 8. Lateral bending maneuver (example: normal case).
Standing lateral-bending coronal Tl'weighted fast-spin echo
MRI (kMRI) shows normal right lareral b€nding of the spinal

column in this volunteer.

To conclude, the potential relative beneficial as-
pects of upright, weight-bearing (pMRI), dynamic-
kinetic (kMRI) spinal imaging on this system over
that of recumbent MRI (rMRI) include: clarification

of true sagittal upright neutral spinal curvature un-
affected by patient positioning, revelation of occult
degenerative spinal disease dependent on true axial
loading (i.e. weight-bearing), unmasking of kinetic-
dependent degenerative spinal disease (i.e. flexion-
extension), and the potential ability to scan the pa-
tient in the position of clinically relevant pain. This
MRI unit also demonstrated low claustrophobic po-
tential and yielded high-resolution images with little
motion/chemical artifact.
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